
coffee

seasonal menu

espresso  (20 g ± 5 g)  52
doppio  (40 g ± 6 g) 72
- double espresso
cortado  (100 g ± 10 g) (7)  60
- espresso and steamed milk
cappuccino  (140 g ± 10 g) (7) 69
- espresso and steamed milk
flat white  (140 g ± 10 g) (7)  79
- double espresso and steamed milk
caffe latte  (200 g ± 10 g) (7)  75
- espresso and steamed milk
americano  (140 g ± 10 g)  72
- double espresso and hot water
filter coffee  (200 g ± 10 g)  65
+ oat milk  (1)   15
+ extra milk  (7) 10
+ iced  0

cascara (200ml) 80
- hot beverage made of coffee
cascara cordial  (200ml) 130
- cascada, cordial liqueur, candied hibiscus
espresso orange (hot/cold) (200 ml) 93
- double espresso, orange juice, simple syrup, bitter
chai latte (200 ml)(7) 85
- mixture of black tea and spices with steamed milk
chilli  chocolate (200 ml) (7) 102
- ajala chocolate, espresso, chilli, handmade whipped cream, 
chilli thread
white jamaican (120 ml) (7) 112
- spiced rum, coffee liqueur, cinnamon sugar sirup, handmade 
whipped cream 
irish coffee (170 ml)  132
- whiskey, filter coffee, simple sirup, cream and cocoa bitter
punch (200 ml) (7) 97
- whiskey, filter coffee, simple sirup, cream and cocoa bitter 
drunken apple (200 ml) 107
- apple juice, spiced rum, cinnamon sirup
mulled wine (170 ml)  85
- white/red mulled wine, spiced sugar sirup, dried orange peel

alcohol
mimosa (200 ml) 93
- prosecco, orange fresh
prosecco (100 ml) 65
wine (100 ml) 49
craft beer (300/500 ml) 43/49
bottle beer (300/700 ml)

kofola (400 ml) 44
raspberry lemonade (400 ml) 44
orange fresh (200 ml) 67
lemonade (300 ml) 60
amity lemonade (330 ml) 65
amity tea lemonade (330 ml) 70
bio juice (hot/cold) (200 ml) 50
ajala chocolate (100 ml) (7) 69
apple matcha fizz (300 ml) 83
- matcha sirup, apple juice and sparkling water

non-alcoholic



roiboos (300 ml) 70
extra vitamin (300 ml) 70
- rosehip,  chokeberry,  sea buckthorn
herbal (300 ml) 70
ginger (300 ml) 70
mint and berries (300 ml) 70
- organic tea
green (300 ml) 75
black (300 ml) 75

tea

toast  137
- baked cabbage, garlic butter,  toasted ham, caramelized onion
hand sandwich  107
- pastry from our bakery fi l led with lots of fresh goodies 
scrambled eggs  109
- scrambled eggs with creme fraiche, chives and slice of our 
bread with butter
egg benedict  175
- a sl ice of rye bread, caramelized onions,  ham, poached egg, 
hollandaise sauce, chives
breakfast plate  175
- scrambled eggs,  fried bacon, sausage with ketchup and 
mustard,  roasted cabbage, roasted cherry tomatoes,  young 
gouda, bread, butter with salty granola
vegan semolina porridge  130
-semolina porridge sprinkled with cocoa, hot cherries,  white 
chocolate 
french toast  167
- ffrench toast covered in vanil la sugar,  gingerbread apple 
puree, apples in caramel,  pecan gril l ,  honey, chai latte whipped 
cream

served until 2 pm

fresh sandwich  107
- weekly offer
soup  77
- weekly offer with bread
pâté (100g) 135
pepper/almond with our sourdough bread
spread of the day  105
- a sl ice of bread with homemade spread according to the 
current offer
grilled cheese   142
- gril led toast with cheddar
- possibil ity to prepare extra ham  + 15
baked sandwich from our pastry  185
- in meal or vegetarian version with pickled vegetables and dip

served since 11 am until sold out

wifi: cokafe dov guest, heslo: dejsiespresso
information on contained allergens wil l  be provided by the operator


